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And I know that my parlor i« littered 
With many odd treasure» and toys ;

While your own it in dantiest order, 
Unharmed by the pretence of boy».

And I know that my room i» invaded 
Quite boldly, all hour» of the day.

While you let ie your own unmolested,
And dream the soft quiet way !

Yes, I know I bare jackets that wear out. 
And buttons that nerer will stay ;

While you can embroider, at leisure.
And learn pretty arts of “ crochet.”

And I know there are lessons of spelling, 
Which I must be patient to hear ;

While you may sit down to your novel.
Or turn the last magasine near !

Yes, I know there are lour little bedsides. 
Where I must stand watchful each night,

While you may go out in your carriage. 
And flash in your dresses so bright !

Now, I think I’m a neat little woman,—
1 like my bouse orderly, too,

And I’m fend of all dainty belongings ;— 
Yet I would not change places with you.

No I—Keep your lair home with itajorder. 
Its freedom Irom trouble and noise ;

And keep your own fanciful leisure **
But give me my lour splendid boys !

- -V. Y. pOtettcr.

“ BARNARD’S CROSS.”

And How ran Mission was Bjcuux

Church militant ; when out of the seemingly in
significant work in which she was engaged was 
to grow a mighty power lor good, and when 
God would appoint His quiet toiler to be an ac
knowledged leader in His sacred host.

One Sunday afternoon ns she entered non ol 
the crowded courts with which the city abound 
ed, a number ef squalid children crowded 
around her asking her lor books. She emiling- 
iogly gare them some gay ly colored children’s 
tracts ; but on questioning her little Iriends 
who seemed disposed to improve their acquain
tance with the lady who gave them such gen
tle words and loving smiles, she found that not 
one of them could read, though all eagerly 
grasped after a book.

4 But don’t any of you go to school ?’ enquir
ed Elsie.

There was a general chorus of hearty noes, 
and one tiny girl added :

We dot no clothes, and 1 dot to stop home
niiif) tksi KaKiiv'’to mind the bebby.

Elsie then began to question them on their 
knowledge of Bible truths, thinking they might 
have picked up a lew facts at some Sunday- 
school ; but not one could tell what Jesus had 
done lor them, or even who he was ; the only 
correct answer given to any question I eing 
that, after much consideration and many doubt
ful glances to and fro, one little fellow said ra
ther anxiously that he thought God made him. 
Elsie’s heart ached lor these poor little hea
thens in a Christian land, and the next day ebe 
sought for some ragged school to which she 
might induce them to go. But vainly did she 
question policemen and storekeepers ; no one 
had heard ol such a thing aa a ragged school in 
Salisbury. Now the thought suggested itself 
to her mind, • Was this left for her to do P 
Was hers to be the honour and the toil ol es
tablishing a mission among these 4 whom no 
man sought after ?’ She doubted tbe purity 
her own motives, fearing lest the old seif-seek 
ing was driving her on. The struggle drove 
her to renewed prayer. At length the report 
reached her that a certain Mr. Mace had, two
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sie at onee called at his house and silted 
Mrs. Mace what ahe had seen and beard dur
ing her visits among the poor, and added that 
although not rich enough to contribute largely 
in money, yet she was willing to devote her 
whole time and energy to the practical work ol 
a ragged mission.

Alter much hesitation among several to whom 
she applied on the subject, Elsie had the eati* 
taction ol seeing a number ol Christians 
various sects collected together at a sort ol een- 
versaxione, lor the purpose, as a deacon sol
emnly said.

Able even to subdue all things unto llimselt 
Able to make all grace abound toward yon ; 

that yon, always heviog all-sufficiency in all 
thiofll, mar abtood to every good work.

Able to keep you from tailing, and to present 
faultless before the pseeeeee ot Hie glory with 
exceeding joy

Able te succor them that are tempted.
Able also to save them to the uttermost that 

come unto God by Him.
What He bad promised, able also to per

form.
Able to make us stand.
Able to keep that which you have committed 

to Him.
Able to build you up, and to give you an io- 

heritanoe among them that are sanctified.
Able to keep all whom the Father hath given 

him, so that He will lose not one.
Able to do exceedingly abundantly above 

all that ne ask or think.
Believe ye that He is able to do this ?— St- 
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Will Cleanse your Clothes without Rubbing,
EVERY ONE SOLD 13 PUL} Y WARRANTED,

FLUIDS on EXTRA suap used

toss "oap, lee T me. end lees Feel than the usual method.
It Save» Labor. Wear aad Tear and the Amnoyanee of Wash Day

It Requires no Attfn'loa while the Prooera of Cleansing goe?
IT WILL DO THE WASHING OF THE FAMILY WHILE YOU ANE EATINO 

BREAKFAST AMD DOING UF DISHES
•Ifa -------: o : 

THE ART OF MAKING MONEY.

ot

One great cause ef the poverty of tbe pre 
sent dar, is tbe failure of many people to ap
preciate small thing». They aay if tbAy cannot 
•eve large sums, they will ml save anything 
They do not realize that a daily addition, be it 
ever ao email, will make a Urge pile. If tbe 
yonng men and wo.aen of to-day will only be
gin, and begin now, to sere a little from ibeir 

, warnings, and invest it in some Savings Bank, 
and weekly or monthly add to tbeir mite, they 
will wear a happy smile ol cootent and indepen
dence when they reach middle life. Not only 
tbe pile will increase, but tbe ability and deaire 
to iocreaa# it will soon grow. Let the clerk 
and tbe tradesman, the laborer and artisao, 
make now a beginning. Store up acme ef your 
force and vigor lor future contingency. Let 
parents teach tbeir children to begin to save. 
Begin at tbe fountain-bead to control ibe stream 
ol extravagance, and then tbe work will be 
easy to choose between poverty and iiches. 
Let our youth go ie tbe way ol extravagance 
lor bit een year» to come, as they have for fil

STEAM has long been knewn as the most powerful agent in remosing dirt, grease, and 
•tains from clothing, and bleaching then white. Paper makers hsve for many yeers used 
steam in clsaningand bleaching their raga, and they succeed in making, by its agency the 
fi thiesl pickings from the gutter perftctly pure and white. Uotd the invention of the 
STEAM WASHER or WOMAN’S FRIEND, although often attempted, no method 
haa been diecovered of applying steam directly to the clothing, which could be used in a 
portable manner for domestic purposes The WOMAN’S FRIEND washes without 
labor. It will do the work of an ordinary family in thirty minutes tu »n hour. The 
STEAM WASHER is superior to ad ether device», for tie following reasons :

1st, It does ite o«n work, thereby saving a large portion of the time usually takeu in 
a family.

Sid. It use» much less soap thin is required by any other method 
3d. It requires no a'tention whatever, while the process of cleaning is going on. A lady 

can do her washing while she is eating her breakfast and doing up the breakfast dishes 
4lh. Clothing wears double tbe time, wa.-hed in this IKua/ier, that it wdl wasted by 

a machine, or by hand-labor, or a wash-board.
5 h. Lace curtains, and all fine fabric-, ate washed in a superior manner. For Flan

nels this IIother is mutt desirable, as it will not lull them as a machine or band-rubbing 
dots. All fabrics, from the finest lace to a bed-blanket, can be washed perfectly, and 
with ease, without the rubbing Loaid.
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BY MBS. HUNT MORGAN.

It was a still autumn evening, and tbe gloam
ing stole with almost imperceptible softness 
over the little English city of Salisbury. A
faint golden shimmer etill lingered in tbe fast, . ................ . , .darken iff West, mid owe by one the p.lefc TJJl"
pur. dter» jeweled 'll» floor ol the calm. ««,-1 

blue heaven, and 4 let the glory through.’ Tbe 
breath of tbe autumn rosea came and went 
4 like sweet music in tbe air ;’ and tbe lasy hum 
of the cockchafer» as they droned ’ homeward 
kermoniaed with the eleepy twittering of the 
bird» as they chirped 4 good night. *

Bnt alone in a email upper room, by a win
dow which looked out on the stadowy weal, 
knelt e young girl in earnest prayer. Keenly 
sensitive to the benoty of nature, yet, for once, 
everything around was unheeded; for Faith 
had grasped4he band ol the Forerunner 4 within
tbe vail, ’ and face to face i ith God her eon in em“,Jr .“id' * Of. consulting respecting the 
an ecetacy of pleading repeated tbe old, old de,ir»bili‘y »nd possibility ol establishing 
words ol wrestling Jacob. 41 will not Jet Thee “i‘*ion to tbe extreme poor ol Ibis city 
go except tbou bless me.’ Young a» sbe waa Bot d“P,y WM EI,,V« kert wounded by the 
year» had pss-ed since the heart ol E laie Ryle eold ««kulationa of those who called them 
had been laid on the altar ol consecration, and I "elve* cbri»ti*"». yet hesitated to deny them- 
abe hed vowed her heart to her Saviour. But •elve, for ,be ,lke of perishieg soul» and a 
the intellectual yifia which should have been I Pl*,diog Saviour. One deacon, with lea» grace 
ueed lor Hi. glery became her anare, and lben l,ncitd Kentili,y- remarked that although 
dreams ot worldly ambition bad chilled her I **• hsd lived io lke “V eleve0 year», yet be 
love to Christ. Prayer and her Bible bad been bed "*"r *een ,oeb emtT<l el,d llnei »• lbe»« 
neglected, while abe cultivated to the utmost deecribed by Miss Ryle, and imagined there 
every talent, calculated te «bine in tbe world, cou,d Dot 1,6 1 sufficient number ol children to 
and abe drank deep and long of tbe streams of Ku,tirjr ,be Churcbe* incurring tbe expense of 
earthly knowledge. Visions ol coming fame Id mission. Another, a wealthy tradesman, ob- 
daxzled aad enticed her onward ; but tbe light I iec,ed ^at 'efficient fund* could lot possibly 
waa not of God ; rather waa it tbe deceitlul I raised ; bis Chin eh would no4 he able to 
flare of tbe fitful fata morgana, luring ber soul I contribute much, lor they were about to pur- 
«atray from its heavenly home. cbâ*« 1 new or6ln- <*■! Ike service of song in

Then, io tbe midst of her wanderings, came tbe bou,e ol tbe Lord might be made more st
over her tbe shadow of her Father’s hand, lead- '•r,c,'Te to *•>« worshippers. A third said that 
iff her beck through darkness and terror, bnt b" Cb“rck w“ 6°*g 10 peint and improve tbe 
surely, safely, to Hie own right way. Struck cb,P*l ,nd school-room, and therefore could 
down suddenly by seven illness, lile and death not ^ *xp«ted to engage in outside work. In 
straggled bard for tbe maatery ; and when, af- ,b°4t- ‘ ,b*’r el1- eilb one consem, began to 
ter week» of the fierce conflict, life conquend, “*ke excuse, ’ the only exception, being one 
and Elsie arose from her sick bed, it was with orlwo I100' Christians, who could work, but

RE»D THE FOLLOWING 'ÿ

CIRCULAR AND TESTIMONIALS.
I respectfully ask yon fo read this circular careful y,*and candidly consider what I now propooe to 

you i.s m matter of business. Before making known io you my confidential terms, permit me to state 
that the mailer of wash i g clothes is one of no small consideration ; it is * meihing which concerns 
every famil> and every individual. It is but recent since HAND WASHING was in common use. 
Latterly, however, tin# invective genius of the country h.i# been directed to the invention and - obstruc
tion » f various devices or machinery by which much of the labor, drud.cry, Io * of tiuie, and wear o 

, material might be obviated. Ponderous is well as intricate Waaè.mg Machine* have ben c«instructed 
—many ot which are decided m prove men ta over the old method of washing—and ill se machine* havcf 
been very saleable with all. Teople wi, I continue to have washing machines; bullet me ask you if

Roots acd Plants of Nova Scotia
CURB

Dr jitêy in tit worel form ; Liver Complaint, 
Jaundice, Swelling of the Limbi and 

— ‘Fate, Atthma of whatever kind. Dgtpep- 
tia, BtUioutnett, Spitting of Blood, 
Bronchitit, Sick Headache, Diteatet of 
the Blood, Female Dittatet, Running 
Sorti, Rheumatism. Frytepilat.

BITTERS are taken 
our

m connection wn

Invigorating Syrup,
WUICU RECULA TES THE BO If ELS AND 

PURIFIES THE BLOCH.

«1, and we «ball be free Iron want. - Do not 
be ambitious forextravsgau4, fortunes, but seek 
that which is the duty of every men to obtain 
—independence and a eosnlortable borne 
Wealth in sufficient abundance ia within the 
reach of all. It can only be had by one pro
cess—Saving—N. J. Mechanic.

The thief secret of comlort lies io not suf
fering tritia» to vex one, and in prudently cul
tivating an undergrowth ot small pleasure», 
sinon very few grea onus are let on long 
leases.

£

peeled.
listant

a feeble trame and nerves that aecmed utterly ,bo“ P«eeniery mean» were small. Then, 
shattered. The studies abe loved ao well hed ***r beerl 61 fir® wi,b love aud indignation, El
io be abandoned, and now, ie her sorrowful I,ie 'Poke- Unfolding a roll of manuscript she 
weakness, she acknowledged tbe loving Hand ,aid4 io tone, ol trembling earneatneas: 
that bad wounded, and bowed in a new, deep, 4 Christian Iriends, this meeting has been 
consecration vow at tke leet ol her forgiving I callvd without my having distinct data to lay 
God. Sbe felt unworthy to work for Him, and before you. With regard to the number ol 
yet, even in tbe midst ol her weakness, her ac- children eligible for tbe mission, 1 bave here a 
live spirit eould not be satisfied with tbe >"l of tbe natnee, ages and residences of seven- 
thought ol a lile of passive devotion ; and I ty-nine children whose poverty and filth are 
tremblingly^ but more and more hopefully, as *ul'b tblt il I could coax them to tithe4- of your 
ebe relinquished ker dreams of earthly glory, regular Sunday-acbools your regular scholars 
did her soul become absorbed in one impie- would refuse to sit in the same class with them, 
aiehed desire that sbe might occupy -ome I These seventy-nine hsve, with their parent’s 
piece, however bumble, among tbe toilers in consent, premised me to attend a Ragged 
her Father's vineyard. At first sbe scarcely School if we will form one. This mission must 
dared to claim, after her grievous backsliding, I b® established; it is needed. I will procure 
the Christian’s privilege of being 4 a co-worker ,be money ; appoint roe collector, and 1 will go 
with Christ ;’ but gradually the comlort grew from bouse to bouse until we have subscriptions 
into her heart that where God forgives be lor- enough. We send missionaries abroad, let ua 
gives fully ; and on this autumn evening abe Qot lorget our heathens at borne. This ought 
had ielt her soul drawn, as it were, within tbe we 10 do- *nd set to leave tbe other undone.’ 
very radiance of the cross ; eed se her heart A sileswe almost as of awe fell oo tbe com 
poured itself out in prayer, tbe burden ol ber P*oy as she ceased ; then one doubting Cbris- 
pleeding was, 4 Give me tby work, my Father, tian said hesitatingly : 
be it in ever so lowly a sphere. Let whoever ‘ You are quite right. Miss Ryle ; we ought 
may have tbe honor, but O let me do tbe work to deny ourselves for Christ. But perhaps it 
for Thee !' That hour ol earnest supplication »s lake a bouse for tbe mission the children 
was not in vain. Comlort ed with the assurance won’t come, they are such wild Arabs ; do you 
that her petition was accepted, she lay down to think they will ? I doubt if we can get hold ot 
early real, determined that sbe would let no I them.

1873 Dec. 14>b, at Lawrencetown, Annapolis 
Co., suddenly ol inflammation of tbe lungs, 
Mrs.MargaretA.W.Turner, eged seventy-nine 
Fora number of years the deceased was a con
sistent member ol Use Wesleyan eburek. Sbe 
loved tbe public worship ol God, also tiie pray
er and class-meetings, which were often con
ducted in Ler own dwelling. In truth the 
people of God were her pet pie and their God 
her God, yet her lile was checkered with no 
ordinary trials and sorrowi. Tbe death ol one 
of the kindest of husbands at an unespeci 
hour, also ol her eldest son in a-lar d 
land, bad reminded her ol the solemn warning 

what 1 say unto one I say unto all watch 
These wi re some ol tbe means by which he 
heavenly Father weaned her affections irom 
earth, and fixed them on thing» above. Ia all 
her afflictions ebe found an aefailing support 
and a maturing of faith for tbe final conflict, 
The evening previous to her death sbe express
ed e wish to depart, if io accordance with tbe 

ill ot the Lord, and oo the day following 
passed awey without e struggle or a groan 
We can confidently say ol her, as of many that 
bave gone before, 41 Sbe ia not for God has ta
ken her.

, , , . —--------- — —— ------ ------ » — — —. ■ ■ — —• ■ uv-v ... nothing___
it in u»e. It is new, and every y needs it and will buy ie. I. wish to secure a few good men-to sell 
rights 'or me. and in order to get a* many aa l need immediately, I otter extra indm-emi-nts Aty 
pr c-c for territory is $9 lor IOOO inhabitants; but if .you will buy a" single lounty, and egtee to sel. 
lights tor mo, I will allow you to deduct 66 * 3 percent as your commission ; Consonne- tly yonr county 
would coat ywu hut 674 instead of S9X5, should it contain bnt $5,000 inhabitants, more or lesviii the 
same proportion. To those buying rights 1 will furnish Wnsbcre at nearly cost, and to those not buying 
Yighla I aid famish Wa-hcis at $60 ,-s-r dozen ; and hear In mind, 1 will" «ell to no ene excel • n single 
dozen until he first buys the right to • county. Any tinner ran make the Washer aa well as they can 
be made here, and sain- the coat of transportation. ' Keroembe that by purchasing the right of n single 
county you ehall have the privilege ot selling any county or State for me, and upon application I will 
forwad ihe deed lo you by expresa lor any territory which iou have sold lor me, providtd that the said 
terruoryia not already disposed of when I receive your order. 1 will make all ihe deeds, so there can 
be do confusion or iBflMca. The amount j u have to pa ? mo is simply t3 per 1000 iuhabitantu, in 
any county or State. 1 sha'I make these very liberal offers for a short time only, nf er which I shall 
•ell at my regular price $9 per lutx).

Many of my patrons have requested me to suggest to them the best method ol selling the Woman's 
Fnedd ie order to make i he roost money io the shorten time prnbtirable In reply 1 wontd any 
that tnerenre msny methods which might bn -nggented, all of which seem to work well, but the most 
promiuent of which 1 w ill suggest : In ihe first place, send for a sample and rnrefnlly lest It ; you wil*
leam by n single trial how to wash wiih it roost successfully. All you have to do new Is to exhib t It to
«bers. I wet igggest that yon malm ne engagement to waalt at a"certain pint*, at an appointed hoar ; 
manage to have as many present as possible. You will be aslouislied at ihe intense excit- roent it will 
prod ate after the water and steam have ru-hed through the tube# and loamcd over the clothing, ru hing 
back through the clothing lo lltc lower bottom, to be suddenly returood again in the same manner- say 
for thirty minâtes—you tale out the clothing, rinse end wring out, and find ihe clothing perfectly cl. an. 
You will find all pttleeily de ighlcd with it.

You can take orders from nine or ten present, to be filled afterward, at prices ranging from $8 lo $10 
rh. A Single n>l in this manner will satisfy yon that Ihe WOMAN’S FRlKNli is a met*»», nod

wifi sell.' xtrU snootrl, In that cose, lose no time In ordering a deed lor your lounly, to lie sent by ex
press C. O. !>.. if not conveniens lo advance the money. )',u should meanwhile, continue Pi take 
orders, snd by the time your deed would come to hand yon might have a gross sold. You should like
wise at range with a responsible Tinner to make the Washers—the i.rice will vary according to stylo 
and finish. I hsve known sumo agents to sell as many as twantv W t-hers it a day. After you hare 
introduced it more or less into yonr county, you can take dnother C.inntv, ahd rest assured that nfter yon 
•old n hundred In your county, yon can sell the right of y .ur county for more than et the start 
Ton can calculate what yonr gains will lie by buying n single county ; hut this ie not n tenth part of 
what you ought to make, fur while you am travelling you will meet with many men who want to make 
money, to whom you e n sell rights- There is no business you can engage in which offers su--li spien- 

inducements ; besides it is a sale business, no loss, and pleasant, beratt e it renders perfect satisfec- 
. V 1 oannot see how I can propose better terms. Hh-roid 1 allow my patrons to make their own 
terms, 1 scarcely believe they could make better terms for tSemsdves, and make more money

Patrittlrrf in (Anada January 30, I8T3-
On the receipt of live dotlar*.Canada currency, I will ship you a complete Washer, as a sample, toge

ther with e Certificate of Agency, a book containing the census of 1870, Valent Laws, Instructions how 
to sell Patents, and Pi- toriai Posters, with tall instruction» how to conduct the business. Ami upon 
the receipt ol the Wisher you may have time to test it in, and if you ti ,d it net as represented I will 
«fund yonr mone Tne Washers retail at $10. After I send you a sample I wi l hold your county a I 
reasonable lime for you to decide whether you wish to purchase or not. I will furnish blank deeds and 
will do all I ran to ensable 70 - to succeed in the business. Let ma hear from you soon, or vonr choice 
ol territory may be sold to some one else Do not ask roe to send U. U. D.

The following certificate describes a few 
of the astonishing cure» which have been 
made by the use of these remedies—

Lunknbubo, N. 8., September, 1871. 
Ms. Calvb Osti»':

Derr Sir,—I have very much pleasure in 
wriling to you, to that all may receive the 
same Iwnt fit from your Life ol Man Bitters 
and Invigorating Syrup. I au much 
troubled lest winter with u severe cold, whien 
continued to get worse, until I It ami it 
would settle upon iny lungs. My cough wa« 
increasing. 1 could get no relief from any 
quarter or from any medicine man. until 1 
accidintally fell in with your valuable Syrup 

now lioncaily, in my oath, atate that one 
bottle of it gave mo instantaneous relief. 1 
use it continually in my family and would nut 
bo without it on any account.

Several other persona with whom I am ae 
quainted have also been cured by your valu 
able medic-nrs. I «hall be happy lo give any 
further information concerning your medicine» 
at any time. 1 have a Ian been cured of pal
pitation of the heart by tbe use of Gate» 
medicines. One of my daughters was in 
fearful stale us regatds a cough or cold, and 
she received immidiale relief and a perfec 
curr, and ran lontslly ri-comimiid it to all 
young and old.

Jamks Young.

Sworn U-furo me, one of Her M»j-4sty 
Justices of the 1 Vac - for the County of Luu 
enburg.

Jamks l). Selio
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at

Halifax
j 1 Tu. .N 4 1 f, 6 3 43 11 20 10 ÎS

2 W 5 41 ti L'h s 4 5 4 36 11 7
S'Tb. i 39 27 9 33 3 30 0 27 49
4.». 5 37 •„>< to 2ti B 22 l 97
5 '•*. 5 36 h 29 11 23 11 2 I 9 33
6*U 5 84 ti 30 A S» 9 l 8 I 1 33
7 M 5 32 G 32 l 29 9 46 3 36 3 l
8 Tu 5 3n ti :u 2 33 9 30 4 .1 4 38
9 VV. 5 Î9 ti 31 3 33 itt IO 4 27 5 49

10 l b. 5 v7 ti 36 4 37 10 31 4 43 6 36
11 Fr. 5 25 b 37 5 41 1 l 33 5 3 13
lisa. 5 23 ti ss 4* 5 25 46
I.TSU. ,5 21 6 89 54 0 l 5 S 42 9 19
14 M 5 19 6 4<> 9 4 ' l 0 ti 9 43
15 lu 5 IS 6 42 l«i IS l 47 ti 80 9 13
16 W 5 |h ti 4 tl 15 2 39 3 9 44
17 Th 5 15 ti 4t 3 84 48 10 18
lAFr. .5 n ti 4ti 0 29 4 32 9 35 10 53
19,5a. 5 ii ti 47 l *4 5 32 9 40 11 39
90SU. 5 10 ti 4« J 16 ti 31 IO 4b A 33
<1 M 5 • 6 49 » M> 26 A 2 46
29 1 u 5 6 50 8 2ti » 24 I 22 3 20
2.1 W. 5 5 i ti 31 3 52 9 13 2 39 4 30
24 Th. 5 3 ti 33 4 17 iO 3 35 3 34
25 Er. ft 2 ti 54 4 .39 IU 33 5 12 ti 41
2d >a. 5 0 ti 35 3 3 11 43 ti 27 7 27
27 SU.. 4 39 ti 57 5 29 A. 36 44 9 9

M 4 57 6 59 ti 0 29 9 59 9 47
29 Tu 4 36 ti 59 ti 57 2 23 IO 9 9 96
.III w 4 54 7 0 .11 3 I 6 11 5 10 4

J F.

For

SATES’
ICAM* LIMENT,

Inflammatory pain» io any part of tl 
body. Chilblain», Toothache, &o.

Price 25 cents a bottle.

For axle by dealers generally.
Parties ordering either of the above 

remedies, will addreaa
CALEB OATEN Sc <30.

U1UHLET0N, ANNAPOLIS CO.

RESTORE YOUR SIGHT.

IpecUoIas Eendered Useless

BUI BYES JP MV !
All diaeaaae ef the K/e euoccss’uU/ treated by

Ball's New Patent Ivory
DIRECTIONS.

Seek the clothe» over night in warm suds—in the usual manner.
$. Put in the bottom ot she WAsHBh a quarter her of good »oap, or enough to make a good suds,

•heed up Him ; then lasteo down the fa se bottom—see that the centre valve i, in the proper po»iiimi , , .
pul in water enough 10 cover the cap over the valve, sey about an inch ; lay the clothe» down Vmoollilr’ PorP®*u»I hy the
■raffia fhn eras Leri tie, tn well nnanarl in else W A kill is*. 11 »,..e —.11...I !...«    1  » _« ' ' I —- . ■ - — —— mm

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cap»

Read for yourself and restore your sight. 
Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered use- 
- Tim inentiroable Blcaiinge of Sight ie made 

" J of the »<w

opportunity pass ol doing something for |
Jesus. ,

Tbe Sabbath dawi.ed calm and lair in its I 
quiet, restful beauty. Too weak and nervous |

*1 will visit them in the week, and invite 
them continually,’ said Elsie ; 4 and on Sundays 
1 will go round snd letch them to school. 1 
will undertake lo procure the scholars and to

aa yet to sit through a long service at public collect tbe money, for I feel that God call» me 
worship, Elsie spent tbe morning alone wiih to do this for him.
her Bible. In the afternoon, taking a small "Eut >our health is delicate, and this is a 
parcel of tracts, sbe feebly crept into the next very rough sort ol work lor a lady,' objected 
street, inhabited by some of the pooreat people another.
in tke city, and, entering two or three of the ‘ Aly health improves every day ; and be the 
miserable courts, distributed the tract» among worb rough as it may, 1 can never do so much 
tbe slatternly women wko stood gossiping in i°r Jesus as he has done lor me. 
tbeir narrow doorways. Her few words ol Uer words were .not lost. In a lew week» 
loving, Christian warning and kind interest ,n °*d cottage waa hired and furnished with 
were well received, and she returned borne, '«rood hand lorma aud desk», some bought 
exhausted by the slight exertion, but feeling ,0,,,e be8ktd- El»*e sought out Irom tbe vari- 
encourageil by the belie! ibat, weak as had j oul churches a number of earnest men and wo- 
been her efforts, yet the Lord had accepted her men u teachers, and then went to the wreteb- 
•’ oee ol His messengers. l)*y a|,er WM ed homes of her protegee to invite them to 
thia work continued, and with increased exer- robool for tbe next Sunday. The mission cot- 
tion came increawd health. Hope and faith ,e8e "** »t Barnard's Gros», where lour ot the 
«tilled the throbbing of tbe quivering nerve», worst streets of tbe cily converged into one 
a»d aa daily tbe love ol Christ constrained ber, common centre of misery and ain. Low beer-
it seemed, with its wondrous healing, to bring 
bank strength to tbe frail body. Now and 
then some impulse of the old worldly ambition 
would whisper, ‘Vbia quiet distributing of 
tracta ia • work beneath your talent» ; any one 
leas richly endowed with genius could do thia 
juat as well.' But faith «tilled the murmur

•hop» and lodging-houses abounded in tbe 
neighborhood, eed several figb'f during the 
evening were ol no unusual occurrence. Here 
waa the glorious standard ol Jeaua raised up, 
sod here lor the past four year», Sunday alter 
Sunday, haa the sweet old story ol tbe croas 
been told.

Oo Saturday, 8th of March, Estfckr, daugfa 
1er of Wm. G. Scott of Guyaborougb, departed 
thia life in ber 19th yeer. Our beloved young 
siater waa conver ed when about 12 years old, 
while Bro. Burns was on this circuit. That 
memorable night caused a lather’» •• heart to 
leap for joy," when she said to him, 44 Father, 
God has blessed me to-night." From that 
lime, though so young and exposed to many 
temptation», she continued to cleave to the 
Lord and to tbe people of her choice, until 
life's latest hour. In the prosecution of her 
calling as a school teacher, ahe took eick, 
which io five week» proved tataL She suffer
ed much, but with patience and submission to 
the Divine Will, and her end wm ao peaceful 
and happy that tbe same parental heart that re
joiced at ber conversion, could not be restrain
ed Irom rejoicing at ber death. Sbe bid all 
around here last lareweljAioping to meet them 
all in tbe maniions aborts. \

J. V. J.

with the «Oiled paiie well soaped, ie the WASHER—not rolled up, bet spread out «0 the water cun 
circulate freely—and carefully peck the clothes down , see tint the fire is hot seffleient to g nrr.it.- 
•teem ; when the wnter boils is will begin to flow np the luhes on the outside, at the ends of the 
WAttHKK, and throegh the hole» into she WASHER again ; after a Heady circulation has been 
going 00 in this manner lor aliout thirty or forty minute», the washing will be i-eronletoci Rinse well 
and wring eel, same as in the nsenl way. Col-red clothes must net be mixed with white. Use soft 
water for boiling always. If hatd, use soda, lye, make It soft in any other w.y.

If it is dtsired to Mcu-h with tbe WASUEK, this may be done by adding e ubleepoonful of borax 
pf commerce to a WAsUKK tail of clothing.

Tux Tins* —The column ol the Moon’» South 
ing gives the nine ol high water at I’amhore, 
Cornwallis, Horton, Hainaport, Windsor, Newport 
and Tram.

High water nl 1’ictou and Cape Tormentine, a 
hours and II minutes later than at Halifax. At 
Annapolis, St. John, X. B., and Portland Mams, S 
hours and $5 iniuutos later, aud at St John • 
Newfoundland lit) minutes nutier, than at Halifax.

Foe run uinotx or tus uai.—Add 1$ hours 
to the lime of the sun's setting, and from the sum 
subtract the time of rising.

Fon the LinoTH or thi niomt — Subtract the 
time of the »un’s netting from 1$ hours, and to the 
remainder add the time ol rising next morning.

UKftRl A. ïlLM.Y,

Merchant Tailor,
ash

GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTER
131 Iturriugloii alrrcl,

Grand Vanule,)
HALIFAX.

Always keeps ou hand £ large stock of

Br.tub aad Fore'gu Woollen
Cloth?, —

which he niokvs up in the Ixwt wtvle to order. 
.Mininter*, Harris ter*, Vol Lege ilo'

Hiding liauit* made to Older.
wits, end ladies

jem

roil t» H.E AT T11B
Prince Altoert 

MOULDING FACTORY.

1000 HOOKS.
KILN lMilKU PANEL HOOKA 
Hum $1.10 end upwa-ds. Ki-eps es 

fund following dimensions, vis, 7x3, 6 It, lusl 
10, 6, 8x9, 8, 4. 6a9, 6.

H’ IN L>0 W S.
1000 WINDOW KP.tMKH AND HAABEfl, 

It lighu each, vis, 7x9, 8x10, 9x19, Kills. Olkas 
«ses made to order.

SHOP Eli ONT»
And U It dnw t-'hsdee, inside end out, made te

order.
UOULUINUS

One million feet kiln drird Mouldings, rsrioes 
pm terns.

Aho constantly on.hand —
el uoniNO.

I 1-2 M i-rwved and lungnsd si-iucu, snd pin a 
ioinlid I in. Flooring well seasoned.
LI NINOS A NO SHKLV1N0»

Grooved end toagued l ine edd sprees Lining,' 
Also, bhelving and other Dressed Msteiial. 

Plaimiwo, Matchipo, Moijliuuo liasse 
Jl« and CiacuLAB Fawine, done « 

Wiorevi nonce.
—Ala.— 

run NINO.
Order» altende.1 with promptness end dwpntifc. 

Constantly on hat d - " -me-i Htalr Balwtiars sad 
Newel I’oeis.

LU ti 6 K R.
Pine, Hprareaud Hemlock Lemhcr ; Pitch Pit 

Timber and * in Pl.nk. Also—Birch, Oel.na 
otbn hard woods.

SHINGLES,
Sawed and tiplit line and Cedar Mringle»,
Cla r au am ns, Picazr». Lath», and Ju»ir 

Post».
Also,—SHIP ANP BOAT KNEES.

All of which ihe Haheertber etfers for eels, low 
for each, at Prince Albert Ht sam Nul, Vicions 
K haif, ootof Victoria Street |commonly known 
st Baies’ laine), near the Oee Works.

Janet*. HKNRTO. HILl.

Many i.f our most eminent physicians, ocnlists 
students and divines have had their
nentlv restored 
diseases :

Irouairad

fer life, and cured

vision I t.

.-ir sight fo
il f lie lolioi

I rrler you to a few extorts frem let'Cto received. I ran poMieh hundreds of letters from parties 
who fasse used the Strum Wtulu-r, end speak in its praise. 1 h.ve thus far declined doing so. 1 
k ow full well how Certijkatet are looked upon. I have sold the Steam iVother upon its own merits. 
Thousands have esed it, and it has given universal satisfaction throughout the country. I ask none lo 
rely on what I say,or the commentaries of others, but let the Wother tla»d on ns merits. I would 
not ask or advise any one to engage io this business of selling Wwhere or right., unless ho has tlior 
0roughly tested its work ; and 10 enable all lo do so, I send a eamplr Washer upon th* receipt of $5 uu 
(or hall tbe retail price), and guarantee that, if not fourni as représente.I, I will refend the eoney 
bsr there is little risk 10 begin with. Heretofore I hare made but little effort to sell Ihe Siam Wathrr, 
hot hereafter 1 shall make an effort to popularize it. I shall advertise hherallv in tiret cia.» paiier». 1 
refer you to the American Agriadturiet, February 1879, and New York Weekly Tribune. I shall cow- 
linos 10 advertise liberally in other ftiat class agricultural paper., as well ns ilia leading religious paper» 
throughout the country. Of course my former patrons, w-io litre bought territory—as well as those 
who may hereafter engage in tiw burines»—will ha heneliuii proyocti >n-ite y. las convinced that tne 
Steam Wather will be used in every family.

----------: o :----------
EXTRACTS FROM A FEW LETTER*

Oar readers will be grateful lor the room given I order a deed for Henderson Co., Ky. I would

A few day» before tie death ol Siater Scott, 
we buried one of our qkbbeth school scholars. 
Elisa Hadley, daughter of Jainia Hadley, 
about 12 years 61 age. Her illness was short 
and severe. Sbe spoke ol ber Ssbbstb school 
teseber's interest in ber welfare, and above all 
of ber blessed Saviour whom sbe felt so pre
cious to ber soul, end to whom she said sbe 
was going. Alter speaking to ber perenta and 
brothers and siaters, to be good and to meet 
ber io Heaven, sbe fell esleep in Jesus.

J. V. J.

Died at Mill Village, Cumberland County, 
on the 20th of Feb., H.illiry Roberta, in the 
70th year of hia age. y

Our departed Brother wee converted to Gt* 
io s revival of religion that occurred in Murray 
Harbor, P. E. I„ in tbe year 1842, sod by Bi
vine Grace was enabled te be ateadiast unto 
the end.

Oo tbe Sabbath previous to hi» death, be 
wm found in hie accustomed place in the House 
of God. That night he felt unwell, on Mon
day a physician waa called Ie. but he did not 
consider bis care dangerous. On Tuesday af
ternoon he appeared to be sleeping, bis wife 
laid ber band upon hi» cheek, be looked up at 
ber and «aid, you have awakened me out of a 
most tweet Keep. She then left the room for a 
few minutes, but on ber return ahe iound be 
wm sleeping the sleep of death. And ao he 
giveth hia beloved «Jeep. D. B. S.

the advertise1 ent thi* week to thi Ihihou 
Mc-atn Washer of Mr. Tilton. We are prepared to 
recommend thin invention o* all the advertiser au 1 
manufacturer dwimstcr it, and ever» family shou'd 
order one at once. It save* woman’* toil and 
and tliu* save* her life, it more than pay* fur 
it*elf in a very short time hy the saving of fabric*, 
that by the old prove#* of washing were worn out 
more than hy actual her vice. The washing has 
been hitherto a greater wear and tear ujioii gar- 
meute than the wearing iteeif The new Menu 
Wasbei secures a rieur gain t > all who n e it. The 
advertiser, Mr. Tilton, is a thoroughly relittb.e 
gentlemen, and will perform all he pruiuihe*.

AlelitoUuit Ut corder, Ptltsbuigh, i'a, April 27

Comfort, Krxpai.l, Tax a e, Feb. lo, 187.1.
J. C. Tiltox, Kmj.—/Ayr Sir—The mrnple 

Wather which 1 orderid arr.ved in due time. All 
who have seen it in operation are p'easeii with it. 
It w.ll do all that you claim fer it. You will p!ca»c 
•end C. U. 1> Deeds lor the additional 12 Counties 
ordered, and oblige,

Verv rrpectfully,
/ JUSKFti U. MADDEN.

St. Mart's, Awjlaize Co , O.
Dear Sir: Having used your htvem Washer for 

ver lour mo nil is, we ore prepared to recommend 
to the public a* fur the cheapest and eu»>ie>t 

method of weahing that we have ever met with. 
We have tested it thoroughly, washing r* ry dirty 
clothing io it, and know that it will do al« that you 
claie Sur it We hsve never had to rub a single 
article on the wa*h board that Im* been washed iu 
the hteam Washer since we have had it, hence 
there is a great expense saved in the wearing uf 
clothing; We could not do without it.

(lUtv. J. JACKSON and WIFE.
IlfcXDKRSOX FtiJ.

Dear Sir: The Washer camé dely to hand. Ac 
cept my thank* for you* promptitude. I am glud 
to aeàn w ledge it all you worn mend. I have 
spoken of it to nuiptrers, who desire ae te order 
one for thorn révérai have tome to see it tried. 
AM acknowledge it a perfect success; I write to

**-nd the money now, but fear some one else ho* the 
right by tin# t ine. (Send C. O. I).)

(Her.) ti. T. TAYLOR. 
tiorTH Crkkk, Ha.

J C. Tilton—Dear Sir : The Steam Washer 
came to hand la t week, Monday evening Tues
day morning it w»i at work while we were taking 
our breakfast, ami did it* work well. We have 
given it ano ber trial this week, With good sucre** 
Mr*. Stone is <juite enthusiastic in it* prui*c. «She 
thinks it irive* to women emaiicipst on far sur
passing ail that woman's suffrage could do for her 

• • • ~
I want the right for Chemung, N. Y., Bradford 

and Tioga Co. Pa. ( Rev. > LK VI 8 I ONE.
PiTrsnueo, Pa.

J. C. Tilton, Sir : We have need your hteam 
Washer in our family for liree months and a-v 
well pleased with it. Would not do withtut for 
three times its cost.

CHARLES D BUTLER, 
Wood Engraver, 24 Fifth Avenue.

Presbyopia, or Far 
Sightedness, or Dimness of Vis on, commonly cal
led Bhirritig ; ». Amheeapia, or Week Eyes ; 6. 
Hore eye*—specially trea ed with tbe Optic Kerve
6. Weakness of tbe Retina or Optic Nerve;
7. Opbthamlia, or Inftamatioe of tbe Eve and its 
•pen.loges, or Imperfect Vwioo from the effects of 
!nf!am*tion ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance of 
Light; 9. Overworked Eyes; 10. Mydeeopia— 
moving specks or floating bodies before' tbe eyes ; 
II. Amaurosis, or Obscurity of Viaiou ; 12. Lata 
rarts, Partie Blindness the lose of sight.

Any one can u*c the Ivory Eye Cups without the 
aid of doctor or medicine, no as to receive immwii 
ate beneficial results and never wear spectacl • ; or, 
if using now, to lay them aside forever. We curao 
tee a cure In were ca»e where the direction* are 
followed, or we will refund the money.

2309 Certifiaitw of Care.
From honest Farmers, Merhanles and Merrhsntt, 
some of them the most eminent leading profoesional 
and Utii-iness men and women of education and re 
finement in oer country, may be seen at our office.

Under dale of March t9, Hon. HoraceGreeley, of 
tbe New York Tribune, wri es : 44 J. Ball of our 
city ia a conscientious and respoosib’e man, who is 
incapable of intentional deception or imposition.

Prof. W. Merri.-k, of Lexington, Ky., wrote 
April 94th, 1869, Wi-hout my Spectacle. I ueri 
you thi. note, »fier using tbe Patent Ivory fcye 
Cap», thirteen days, and this morn-ng pernod tue 
entire con ont» of » Daily Newspaper, and all with 
he unassisted Eye.

Truly am I grateful to your not.le invention, rosy 
Heaven hie»» and prtxrvë you 1 have been using 
spectacle twenty rear» ; I am seventy-tne years old. 

Yours tru y, Pzor. W. Maantcx.
Rev. Jo»KAU Smith, Malden, Mas.., canal of 

Partial Blindness, of 18 yean funding, in one min
ute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Etua late Mayor of Dayton. Ohio, wrote 
ns Nov. IS, 1869; I have tested the Patent Ivory 
Eye Cupe, and I am satisfied that they are good.

TO ADVKKTlakKS.
All perrons who contemplate making contracts 

with newspapers for tbe insertion of Advertisement* 
should send to

George P. Rowell & Co-,
lor a Circular, or end,ate is ranis for their One 
Hundred Page Pamphlet, containing Lieie uf 3,i«W 
Newspapers end estimai.» sbowiug lb# cost of ad
vertising, also n atty useful hint* to advertiser», and 
•ome account of the experience» of men who are 
known a» Su.ceaslul Advertisers. This firm are 
proprietors of the Amur Ivan Newspaper Advents 
ng Agency. ,

41 Pafk Bow, N. Y-,
and are possess**! of uticqaelkd fenliues for smil
ing the insertion of advertisements in ail Newepa; 
pore and Fenodicels at low re tee.

No? 15

Bfllk Buookk, O , Feb. 20, 1873. ____r_r__________ _________
Dm $ir —Tuur Steam Washer gives excellent I am pleased with them ; the? areihe vrlTaieït ^vco- 
tisranion here. My wife ha* uae<l it for several | tion of the age.

All perrons wishing for fall partiru"are certificates
satisfaction
month*, and h*s never had to use the rubber. She 
would not sell the one you sent us for 850, if she

Express agent to hold it lor 3U days, 
pay it sooner. Your* respçct ally.

SAMUEL FREY.
Mb' UIas, Me., Fob. 15th, 1873.

J. C- TiLToe, Dear Sir : Washer rv eivtd, and 
I &ra well pleassd with it, 1 think it is ail jou claim 
fore it, ano more, too. 1 have fully tested it. All 
whi have seen it operate and delighted with it; 
and, indeed, many are astonished, when they see it 
How eight jets or Kreams of water—wood* r to 
know how it can do it It is nmterioa* to many. 
Many have promised to buy one as s#x>n ai I eon 
deliver them. But 1 do not wish to operate here : 
business requi es me to go to Iilinoi* and 1 will 
call and see you. Your*, Su ., C- SAND.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS AND LETTERS TO

J C. TILTON, No. 101 Sixth St, Pittsburgh Pa.
P S.-^Cut thi, Caai out and preserve it for future reference. Persons writing me from teeing thi» I 

card will please stole where they saw it

For the worst rases of MYOPIA, or NEAR 
SIOHTEDNK --8, use our New Patent Myopic at
tachment., applied to the IVORY EYE CUP8, 
has proved a certain, sure cure for flits diease.

Sind for pamphlet* and certifie,tes—free. Wa«te 
no more money by adjusting huge glasses on your 
now aud disfigure your faee.

Employment for all. Agents fa anted for the new 
Paient Improved Ivory Eye Cups,just introduced in 
the market. The success is unneralleled by any 
other article. All persons out of emploi ment, or
those Wishing to improve their circumstances, whe
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable 
living »t this light and easy employment. Hund
reds of agents are making fr m $3 to $iio Jk DAY. 
To lire agent* $90 a week will be guarraufeed. In
formation furnished Free of Charge. Ke d for 
Pamphlet. Circulars and Price List. Address 

DR. J. BALL 4 CO.
Oculists,P 0. Box 957, No. 91 Liberty 8t., New 

York. feb 31

,T 11 K

ÿrobincial Sttrsleyan,
Edited and Published hy 

REV. If. PICKARD. D.D., 
Under the direction of the Conference, as a Ke 

ligious Newspajier, ami the Oaox* of the

Weslejn LMindst Church u Falun Entail A aid in.
is issue'! from the

WESLKYAN BOOK ROOM.

198 Argylo Street, Halifax, N. 9
EVERY WEDNESDAY HORSING,

HATH Of •UUStKIfTlOW :
12 per Annum—p iy*Wc in Advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
This paper having a much LâBoua Cl ICO LA 

non than any other one of it* <•!■•* u, Easiera 
British America, is « most tlesiruble medium for ell 
ftdvcrtiftcrnont» which orv suitable for ju column* 

MATAS or AbVKMTISIMO:
A Column—$120 pe- year ; *70 six months ; *«

three month*
For One Inch of RfardS-gft 

mouth* ; S3 three months.
per year; |4

FOB TUAMSIlkXT AljVfcKTISKHLXT* :
First insertion SI per inch, and each ronimuanc 

25 cents per inch.
SPECIAL NOTICES—50 per cent added to tb 

above rates.
AGENTE.1

All Wesley in Ministers and Preachers on tria 
through' ut Nova .Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince 
Edward Island, Newfoundland, and Bermuda, are 

». rixed Agent* t » receive subscriptions lor the 
paw, end orders for advertisement*.

All subscriptions should fie paid in mlvsnce 
from the time of commencement to ti e close of tbe 
current year; and all orders tor the insertion o 
transient mlwrimeinciits should be avcompuuieV 
by the Cash.

The Pkovixcial Wkslktax Is p inted by 
TIIKOP111LUS CHAMBERLAIN, it his Print- 
ing Ofllce, WO Argylo htreet, (up stiurs,J where 
he has every iacility fur executing

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,
with neatues* and despatch.

1


